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“NEW ORLEANS ‘(UPD 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison 

‘| appeared headed for victo- 
i. pry Tuesday in his effort to 

keep the ‘Clay L. Shaw 
assassination © conspiracy 

trial from being ‘moved 
away “from New Orleans. 

questioned in a change of 
venue hearing told Dist. 
Judge Edward A. Hagger- 
.ty’Jr. that they could give 
Shaw‘a fair trial, despite 
publicity in the case in the 
past year. 

: 7 "Haggerty gave defense 
j attorneys until Thursday 

to call any additional wit- 
nesses. He said he would 
not give-an oral judgment 
on the change of venue 

Written opinion later in 
the month. - 

- Haggerty -has said the 
defense must show that 
the community conscience 
iz overwhcimingly against 
the defendant. 
The ‘defense _ contends | 

      

  

   
   
   

   

  

  
| motion, but would file oi 

at Garrison has conduct: ' 
mo a pul licity cantprigre-to 

¥~16-6 57 

(Mount Clipping tn Spece Belew) 

SHAW, VENUE EFFORTS. 
SEEN LOSING GROUND. 

influence prospective jure. .: 
ors in New Orleans. 

Shaw is charged with 
conspiring with Lee Har- 

_ Vey Oswald, David W. - 
Ferrie, Jack Ruby “and- 

,others* " to _ assassinate 

©" Most prospective jurors 

ow
e 

Tt 

‘ President John Fee 
wee dy in 1963. 

The - defense . “Tuesday ‘ 
‘was overruled in .its el- 
forts to question prospec- 
tive jurors’ about Perry 
Raymond Russo, the key 
witness againgt Shaw in a 
Rehninary -hearing last 

arch.’ — 
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